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Introduction
On Shabbat Hol HaMo’ed Sukkot we read Yehezkel’s prophecy of the War of Gog as the
Haftarah. In this essay, we will consider several facets of this prophecy in its natural context in
Sefer Yehezkel.
The oracles of Gog in Yehezkel chapters 38-39 form a dramatic climax to a series of prophecies
of restoration following the destruction of the Temple in 586 B.C.E. Some time after Israel
returns to her land from exile, a coalition headed by King Gog from the land of Magog will
invade Israel. God will dramatically intervene and defeat the coalition. God’s name then will be
sanctified before all humanity.
In rabbinic literature, this cataclysmic event is referred to as “the war of Gog and Magog.” In the
biblical text, however, Gog is the name of an otherwise unknown king2 who hails from the land
of Magog—one of Yaphet’s sons (Bereshit 10:2). Like Gog, the land of Magog plays no role
elsewhere in Tanakh.
This prophecy is commonly understood as messianic. Identifications of the enemies have
changed with historical times, depending on the perceived threats of the era coupled with the
hope that the messianic age was near. For example, some commentators (e.g, Abarbanel,
Malbim) identified these events with great wars between Christianity and Islam. In 1977, Rabbi
Moshe Eisemann explained the prophecy to allude to Nazi Germany.3 In 1971, Ronald Reagan,
then governor of California, offered a different slant:
Ezekiel tells us that Gog, the nation that will lead all of the other powers of darkness against
Israel, will come out of the north. Biblical scholars have been saying for generations that Gog
must be Russia … But it didn’t seem to make sense before the Russian Revolution, when Russia
was a Christian country. Now it does, now that Russia has become communistic and atheistic,
now that Russia has set itself against God. Now it fits the description of Gog perfectly.4
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A fuller version of this article originally appeared in Sukkot Reader Volume II (New York: Tebah, 2012), pp. 46-56.
The only biblical reference to the name Gog outside of this prophecy is among the descendants of Reuven (I
Divrei HaYamim 5:4), but this prophecy is about a foreign invader, not an Israelite.
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Despite the best efforts of commentators and politicians, however, Rambam prudently cautions
that we cannot ascertain Gog’s identity until the Mashiah comes (Hilkhot Melakhim 12:2).
In this essay, we will consider the passage in its broader context in Sefer Yehezkel. We begin with
several central issues in Yehezkel chapters 38-39. We then analyze the unique role of this
prophecy in the larger unit of Yehezkel’s prophecies of restoration and the book as a whole.

Chapters 38-39
The armies of Gog invade Israel not as a punishment for sins, but rather to plunder a redeemed
and peaceful nation. God intervenes, thereby demonstrating His power and glory to the nations
and to Israel. Like the original exodus from Egypt, Israel will be entirely passive, while God acts
in history as Redeemer.
The timing of the expected fulfillment of this prediction is the subject of debate:
After a long time (mi-yammim rabbim) you shall be summoned; in the
distant future (be-aharit ha-shanim) you shall march against the land…
Yehezkel 38:85
This shall happen on that distant day (be-aharit ha-yamim)…
Yehezkel 38:16

-- תִּ פָּקֵד,ַרבִּים
ִמיּ ָמִים
-בְּאַח ֲִרית הַשָּׁ נִים תָּ בוֹא אֶ ל
...אֶ ֶרץ
ח:יחזקאל לח
... בְּאַח ֲִרית ַהיּ ָמִ ים תִּ ְהי ֶה
טז:יחזקאל לח

The expressions of distance in time may indicate a period considerably later than the prophet.
Additionally, this prophecy has not yet been fulfilled. Consequently, many midrashim and later
commentators understand the prophecy to refer to the messianic era. However, it is possible
that Yehezkel predicts events that could have transpired shortly after he prophesied. Yehezkel
links this prophecy to his other prophecies of restoration in chapters 34-37, and it appears that
he expects those predictions to occur shortly (see 39:8).6 It is possible that there was potential
for all of Yehezkel’s prophecies to have been fulfilled during his lifetime, even if they did not
occur and were instead deferred to the messianic era.7
Commentators also puzzle over the uniqueness of the prophecy of Gog. Yehezkel appears to
state that his prophecy is the fulfillment of a long history of earlier prophecies:
Thus said the Lord God: Why, you are the one I spoke of
in ancient days through My servants, the prophets of
Israel, who prophesied for years in those days that I would

דִּ בּ ְַרתִּ י-שׁר
ֶ הוּא ֲא- ַהאַתָּ ה,אָ ַמר ה' ֶאֹלקִים-כּ ֹה
,שׂ ָראֵל
ְ ִ ְבּיָמִים ַקדְ מוֹנִים ְבּי ַד ֲעבָדַ י נְבִיאֵ י י
, ְל ָהבִיא א ֹתְ ָך--שׁנִים
ָ ,ַהנִּ ְבּאִים ַבּיָּמִים ָההֵם

5

Translations of biblical passages are taken from the New Jewish Publication Society Tanakh (Philadelphia, 1985).
See Yehiel Moskowitz, Da’at Mikra: Yehezkel (Hebrew) (Jerusalem: Mossad HaRav Kook, 1985), p. 304.
7
The prophet appears to state that the full realization of his prophecies was dependent on some repentance on
Israel’s part: “[Now] you, O mortal, describe the Temple to the House of Israel, and let them measure its design.
But let them be ashamed of their iniquities: When (or “if”) they are ashamed of all they have done, make known to
them the plan of the Temple and its layout…” (43:10-11, see Rashi ad loc.). For further discussion of unfulfilled or
deferred prophecies of redemption in Tanakh, see Hayyim Angel, “Prophecy as Potential: The Consolations of
Isaiah 1-12 in Context,” Jewish Bible Quarterly 37:1 (2009), pp. 3-10; reprinted in Angel, Revealed Texts, Hidden
Meanings: Finding the Religious Significance in Tanakh (Jersey City, NJ: Ktav-Sephardic Publication Foundation,
2009), pp. 117-126.
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.ֲעלֵיהֶם
יז:יחזקאל לח

bring you against them!
Yehezkel 38:17

Several commentators attempt to locate earlier biblical prophecies that anticipate this prophecy.
For example, Yeshayahu predicts the downfall of Assyria (Yeshayahu chapter 10), Tzefaniah
predicts a Day of the Lord against wicked nations (Tzefaniah 1:14-18), and Yirmiyahu predicts a
northern invader (Yirmiyahu 1-6). However, a king Gog is never mentioned in these earlier
prophecies. Yirmiyahu’s northern enemy, Babylonia, invaded in Yirmiyahu’s lifetime as a
punishment for Israel’s sins. As discussed above, it is unclear if Yehezkel intended his prediction
to be fulfilled immediately, and the invasion of Gog was not cast as a punishment for Israel’s sins.
More decisively, Yehezkel predicts that God will rescue Israel from Gog, whereas Yirmiyahu
correctly expected the northern invader to inflict great destruction. It is evident that there is no
direct precedent for Yehezkel’s prophecy of Gog in Tanakh, even though several of its themes
and formulations occur in earlier prophecies.
Hellenistic and rabbinic sources likewise recognized that there is no clear textual precedent for
the war of Gog, so they inserted it into earlier texts. In the Torah, Bilam predicts “ve-yarom meAgag malko” (“their king shall rise above Agag” [Bemidbar 24:7]). Instead of “Agag,” the
Septuagint reads “Gog.” Similarly, the Septuagint inserts Gog into a prophecy of Amos regarding
a locust plague:
This is what my Lord God showed me: He was creating [a plague of]
locusts at the time when the late-sown crops were beginning to
sprout—the late-sown crops after the king’s reaping (ahar gizzei hamelekh).
Amos 7:1

 ְו ִהנֵּה, ה' אֶ ֹלקִים,כּ ֹה ה ְִראַנִי
; בִּתְ ִחלַּת עֲלוֹת ַהלָּקֶ שׁ,יוֹצֵר גֹּבַי
. ִגּזּ ֵי הַמֶּ לְֶך,אַחַר-- ֶל ֶקשׁ-ְו ִהנֵּה
א:עמוס ז

In the place of “ahar gizzei ha-melekh” (“after the king’s reaping”), the Septuagint reads “ahar
Gog ha-melekh” (“after King Gog”).
Rather than inserting Gog into actual verses, one Sage in the Talmud suggests that Eldad and
Medad (Bemidbar 11:26-29) prophesied regarding Gog:
R. Nahman said: They prophesied concerning Gog and
Magog, as it is said (Yehezkel 38:17): “Thus said the Lord
God: Why, you are the one I spoke of in ancient days through
My servants, the prophets of Israel, who prophesied for years
in those days that I would bring you against them!”
Sanhedrin 17a8

רב נחמן אמר על עסקי גוג ומגוג היו
מתנבאין שנאמר כה אמר ה' אלקים
האתה הוא אשר דברתי בימים קדמונים
ביד עבדי נביאי ישראל הנבאים בימים
.ההם שנים להביא אותך עליהם
.סנהדרין יז

R. Nahman identifies Eldad and Medad’s prophecy with Yehezkel’s prophecy of Gog specifically
to explain the elusive earlier biblical precedent to which Yehezkel appears to refer.
Perhaps the most likely reading of Yehezkel 38:17 is that Yehezkel is not referring back to his
predecessors who predicted Gog. Rather, he is predicting what people will exclaim when his own
8

Translations of Talmudic passages taken from Soncino.
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prophecy is fulfilled in the future: “this is what Yehezkel had predicted long ago!” Rashi, Kara,
Radak, and Yehiel Moskowitz9 adopt this reading. If their reading is correct, then Yehezkel’s
prophecy of Gog is indeed groundbreaking, and Yehezkel does not claim otherwise.
In addition to the cataclysmic war, Yehezkel prophesied that the God-Israel relationship will
then achieve its ideal state. The prophecy of Gog concludes:
I will never again hide My face from them, for I -רוּחִי עַל-שׁ ַפכְתִּ י אֶת
ָ שׁר
ֶ ֲ א, ֵמהֶם,אַסְתִּ יר עוֹד ָפּנַי-וְֹלא
. נְאֻ ם ה' אֶֹלקִ ים,שׂ ָראֵל
ְ ִ בֵּית י
will pour out My spirit (eshpokh et ruhi) upon
the House of Israel—declares the Lord God.
כט:יחזקאל לט
Yehezkel 39:29
Additionally, this change in Israel’s spiritual fortunes contrasts with their previous state, when
God hid His face as a result of Israel’s sinfulness:
And the nations shall know that the House of Israel were exiled only
-ְוי ָדְ עוּ הַגּוֹי ִם כִּי ַבעֲוֹנָם גָּלוּ בֵית
,בִי- עַל ֲאשֶׁ ר ָמעֲלוּ,י ִשְׂ ָראֵל
for their iniquity, because they trespassed against Me, so that I hid My
ַד
י
בּ
ְ
 ֵמהֶם; וָאֶ תְּ נֵם,וָאַסְתִּ ר ָפּנַי
face from them and delivered them into the hands of their adversaries,
. ַויִּפְּלוּ ַבח ֶֶרב ֻכּלָּם,צ ֵָריהֶם
and they all fell by the sword. When I hid My face from them, I dealt
י
ִָשִׂית
 ע,שׁעֵיהֶם
ְ ְכּ ֻטמְאָתָ ם וּ ְכ ִפ
with them according to their uncleanness and their transgressions.
. ֵמהֶם,א ֹתָ ם; וָאַסְתִּ ר ָפּנַי
Yehezkel 39:23-24
כד-כג:יחזקאל לט

Gog and its Precedents in Sefer Yehezkel
Although there is no direct biblical precursor to Yehezkel’s prophecy of Gog, the prophecy
draws substantially from earlier passages in Yehezkel. Yehezkel parallels Gog with
contemporaneous nations who represent arrogance and evil. Similar to Gog, God also places
hooks in Egypt’s mouth (29:4; 38:4), a sign of divine power over that arrogant nation. Edom
represents all evil nations who harm and plunder Israel. As part of the process of restoration,
God will punish Edom and restore Israel (35:1-36:5). Yehezkel recapitulates these elements in
the final war of Gog. Redemption of God’s name occurs only when arrogance and evil are
defeated—not only when Israel is redeemed.

Gog in the Context of Yehezkel’s Prophecies of Restoration
Yehezkel’s prophecies of restoration envision a better leadership (ch. 34), Edom’s ultimate
defeat (ch. 35-36), the return of Jews to their land and God’s purification of the nation (ch. 36),
God’s revival of “dead” Israel (37:1-14), and the reuniting of the northern and southern
kingdoms (37:15-28). These prophecies are followed by the war of Gog (ch. 38-39).
Generally speaking, prophets speak of Israel’s restoration as the final stage in the redemption
process. If there are troubles, they precede the redemption. Following this dominant prophetic
view, Rambam (Hilkhot Melakhim 12:2) takes for granted that the war of Gog will be an earlier
stage of Israel’s redemption. Yehiel Moskowitz lists rabbinic sources that similarly place the war
of Gog before the final redemption. In Yehezkel’s prophecy, however, Gog’s coalition invades to
plunder a redeemed nation (38:8, 11, 14). This positioning is unique in prophetic literature.
9
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However, Yehezkel’s presentation fits his consistent perspective that the primary redemption is
not of Israel, but rather of God. Even after Israel returns to her land, God cannot ultimately be
redeemed until all human evil is eliminated.10
Several midrashim poignantly capture the love, patience, and anguish that God experienced
during His banishment from Jerusalem in Sefer Yehezkel:
R. Aha said: “God’s Presence may be likened to a king who left his
palace in anger. After going out, he came back and embraced and
kissed the walls of the palace and its pillars, weeping and
exclaiming: ‘O the peace of my palace, O the peace of my royal
residence, O the peace of my beloved house! O peace, from now
onward let there be peace.’”
Ekhah Rabbah Prologue 25
“Being bound in chains” (Yirmiyahu 40:1): R. Aha said: If it is
possible to say so, both He and Jeremiah were bound in chains. As a
parallel it is written (Yehezkel 1:1), “I was among the captives.”
Ekhah Rabbah Prologue 34

א"ר אחא למלך שהיה יוצא
מפלטין שלו בכעס משהיה יוצא
היה חוזר ומגפף ומנשק בכותלי
פלטין ובעמודי פלטין ובוכה
ואומר הוי שלום בית פלטין שלי
הוי שלום בית מלכותי הוי שלום
בית יקרי הוי שלום מן כדון הוי
.שלם
 פתיחה כה,איכה רבה
 א"ר אחא,והוא אסור בזיקים
,כביכול הוא והוא אסור בזיקים
.ודכוותיה כתיב ואני בתוך הגולה
 פתיחה לד,איכה רבה

On a deeper level, Sefer Yehezkel may be considered an “autobiography” of God during the
period of the destruction. God goes into exile (chapters 8-11), driven away by Israel’s sins. God
must redeem Israel in order to sanctify His name even if Israel does not merit redemption (ch.
20, 36). The book’s climactic vision is of a rebuilt Temple with God’s Presence returning to it
(ch. 40-48). The prophecy of Gog, which involves the eradication of human evil coupled with
the worldwide sanctification of God’s name, fits the unique message of the book. God is at the
center of exile and redemption. Therefore, Israel’s exile and restoration are ancillary to this
process, rather than central to it.
It is fitting that the Kaddish prayer derives its opening formula, Yitgaddal ve-Yitkaddash, from the
conclusion of chapter 38:
Thus will I manifest My greatness and My holiness (ve-hitgaddilti vehitkaddishti11), and make Myself known in the sight of many nations.
And they shall know that I am the Lord.
Yehezkel 38:23

, ְוהִתְ קַ דִּ שְׁתִּ י,ְוהִתְ גַּדִּ לְתִּ י
; ְלעֵינֵי גּוֹי ִם ַרבִּים,וְנוֹדַ עְתִּ י
.'אֲ נִי ה- כִּי,ְוי ָדְ עוּ
כג:יחזקאל לח

The Kaddish is a prayer for the sanctification of God’s name as a result of divine exile after the
Temple was destroyed. One Talmudic passage captures this spirit when discussing the Kaddish
and its significance:

10

See further discussion in Hayyim Angel, “Ezekiel: Priest-Prophet,” Jewish Bible Quarterly 39:1 (2011), pp. 35-45;
reprinted in Angel, Creating Space between Peshat and Derash: A Collection of Studies on Tanakh (Jersey City, NJ:
Ktav-Sephardic Publication Foundation, 2011), pp. 122-133.
11
This grammatical form is also found in Vayikra 11:44, ve-hitkaddishtem ve-heyitem kedoshim, you shall sanctify
yourselves and be holy.
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R. Yosei entered into one of the ruins of Jerusalem to pray.
 פעם אחת הייתי מהלך: אמר רבי יוסי,תניא
 ונכנסתי לחורבה אחת מחורבות,בדרך
Elijah appeared. … He asked me, “What did you hear in
...
לטוב
 בא אליהו זכור.ירושלים להתפלל
this ruin?” I replied: “I heard a divine voice, cooing like a
? מה קול שמעת בחורבה זו, בני:ואמר לי
dove, and saying: ‘Woe to the children, on account of
כיונה
 שמעתי בת קול שמנהמת:ואמרתי לו
whose sins I destroyed My house and burnt My temple
 אוי לבנים שבעונותיהם החרבתי את:ואומרת
and exiled them among the nations of the world!’” He
ביתי ושרפתי את היכלי והגליתים לבין
said to me: “…Not in this moment alone does it so
 לא שעה זו בלבד אומרת...  ואמר לי.האומות
exclaim, but three times each day it says this! And more
 אלא בכל יום ויום שלש פעמים אומרת,כך
than that, whenever the Israelites go into the synagogues
 אלא בשעה שישראל,כך; ולא זו בלבד
and schoolhouses and respond: ‘May His great name be
נכנסין לבתי כנסיות ולבתי מדרשות ועונין
blessed (yehei shemei ha-gadol mevorakh),’ God
יהא שמיה הגדול מבורך הקדוש ברוך הוא
shakes His head and says: ‘Happy is the King who is thus
 אשרי המלך שמקלסין:מנענע ראשו ואומר
, מה לו לאב שהגלה את בניו,אותו בביתו כך
praised in this house! Woe to the Father who had to
.ואוי להם לבנים שגלו מעל שולחן אביהם
banish His children, and woe to the children who had to
.ברכות ג
be banished from the table of their Father!’”
Berakhot 3a
Throughout his book, Yehezkel conveys glimpses of divine heartbreak and anger, but also an
eternal hope for the future manifestation of God’s glory. The ultimate redemption occurs when
God returns to a rebuilt Temple and purified nation and land, with all human evil eradicated.
When this occurs, God’s name is sanctified and Yehezkel’s vision of redemption has been
fulfilled.
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